Worship News For Sunday  
The Third Sunday after Epiphany  
*Christianity Is a Relational Religion*  

It’s revival time! This Sunday we will have a one-day revival. Nationally acclaimed pastor and leader, Dr. Julius Scruggs, will be the preacher. The internationally renowned choir, the Aeolians, will sing. Our own mayor, The Honorable Tommy Battle, will share a testimony. Expect the service to last a bit longer than our typical services. This is a wonderful opportunity to invite a friend to be your guest.

This Wednesday  
6:15 p.m.  
In the Choir Suite

If you have a favorite hymn you would like to have included, call, text or e-mail Handy!

About Dr. Julius Scruggs

I am honored to welcome our guest preacher for this Sunday. Dr. Julius Scruggs is the highly respected pastor of First Missionary Baptist Church here in Huntsville. This is his 38th year as pastor of that church.

Dr. Scruggs was born in Tennessee and reared in Toney, Alabama. He earned the Bachelor of Arts Degree at American Baptist College in Nashville and the Master of Divinity and Doctor of Ministry Degrees at Vanderbilt Divinity School. He is the author of four books: *Meditations on the Church, Baptist Preachers with Social Consciousness: A Comparative Study of Martin Luther King, Jr. and Harry Fosdick, God Is Faithful,* and *How to Study and Teach the Bible.*

In 2009 he was overwhelmingly elected to a five-year term as the 17th President of the National Baptist Convention, USA, Inc. The National Baptist Convention is the largest predominantly African American denomination in the U.S. with an estimated membership of 7.5 million.

Dr. Scruggs is married to the former Josephine Stewart Tipton, and they have a son, a daughter, and three grandchildren.

We have a lot packed into our one-day revival service this Sunday. Expect it to last a bit longer than our typical services. I hope you are planning to be present Sunday morning and that you are bringing a friend. I believe this will be an important day for our church.

In bonds of love,  
David

SANCTUARY FLOWERS

The 2016 sign-up list for placing sanctuary flowers is on the bulletin board near the church library.
Below are details of opportunities for prayer in preparation for our January 24 One Day Revival.

### Men’s Prayer Breakfast
Saturday, January 23  
7:30 a.m.  
Blue Plate Café  
South Pkwy

### Intergenerational Prayer Brunch
Saturday, January 23  
10:00 - 11:15 a.m.  
WHBC Lighthouse

All WHBC women are invited!

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ladies Birthday Luncheon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 28 at Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the home of Susan Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Forrest Heights Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please RSVP to Susan at 256-883-7654 by Tuesday, January 26.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Love after Love  
An Internal Pilgrimage of the Heart |
|----------------------------------|
| February 6  
9:00-1:00  
At WHBC |
| $75 - Lunch Included  
$10 for Weatherly Members |
| Please RSVP to Sharon Sapp at sapp.sh@gmail.com or 717-201-6234 |

Love after Love is an exploration of Divine Love in light of the failed loves we experience on this earth.

Love presents itself in many forms. This half-day retreat will implore Love to reveal itself in Divine form. Love hides in projected forms: the failure of romantic love in stages, untimely deaths, broken covenants, work that loses luster, griefs that obscure love’s fulfillment. We all long for completion.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memorial Gifts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To the Music Ministry  
In memory of Elton Putnam |
| Given by Keith & Linda Putnam |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memorial Gifts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| To the Decatur Children’s Home  
In memory of Al Keplinger  
Given by Dwight & Pat Malone  
Ned & Delaine Dendy  
Ray & Marian Aldridge  
Dottie Keebler |

In memory of Doris Sells  
Given by Ray & Elsie Jones
WEATHERLY
HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

presents

A One Day Revival

Guest Speaker, Dr. Julius Scruggs
Pastor of First Missionary Baptist Church of Huntsville

Testimony from Honorable Mayor Tommy Battle

Featuring The Aeolians from Oakwood University

Sunday, January 24, 2016 10:10am

1306 Cannstattt Dr SE, Huntsville, AL 35803
www.weatherly.org
All are welcome to attend.
The Weathervane is published in the church office. Deadline for articles is noon Friday before the Tuesday printing date. You may submit an article to the church office in person or by email to pat@weatherly.org. We reserve the right to edit for clarity and space.

SAVE THE DATE FOR PASSPORTkids! CAMP
For 3rd-5th Graders       June 29 - July 2

Prayer Requests

Gunter Livingston
Bobby Williamson
Mary Jane Aycock
Brandy Lighthall
Bob Thrasher
Betty Jane Adcock, friend of Gail Kiker, Huntsville Hospital Cardio ICU
Jeanne Anne Mason, Hospice Care, aunt of Anne Livingston
Charles Egedy
Nancy Elliott, mother of Renee Campbell
David Hardin, father of Melanie Berbrier
Jennifer Fuller, friend of Courtney Jeffreys
Lenice Justice’s brother-in-law Bud
Alice Caruso
The father of Beth Robson Norwood
Julie Speer & family, friends of Beverly Olmsted
Suzanne Brookhart, friend of Al & Ellin Jimmerson
Nancy Murphree, friend of Joyce Thurman
Laverne Parker, sister-in-law of Carolyn Hicks
Chip Ledbetter
Robert Pinke, brother of Steven Pinke
Fred & Helen McDaniel
Meghan Still
Brian Parker, son-in-law of Bobby and Pat Williamson
Family and friends in the military
Our country

Happy Birthday!

JANUARY 21: Halei Ledbetter
JANUARY 22: Bill Johnson
JANUARY 23: Claire Sharp
JANUARY 24: Ben Konantz, Merle Newcomb, Ron Sponsler
JANUARY 25: Scott Booth, Bob White
JANUARY 26: Zoie White
JANUARY 27: Mary Paige McElroy, Sidney McElroy, Lisa Tucker

The Church in Service

DEACON ON CALL
Week of 1/17: Todd Long
Week of 1/24: Keith Noren
SOUND TECH: Gunter Livingston
TELLERS: Dottie Keebler & Denise Kenney
ACOLYTES: Nathan Garrett & Blake West
CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Isis & Charmain Su
NURSERY: Beverly Livingston, Pat Sapp, Carol & Katie McGinnis

The Record Speaks

Sunday School ...........130
Morning Worship ...........118